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1. In irrtung tft^ihU office on btndtieu «1-
*>*y* 8'** youf wome nail Poet OffieoaddyeBii

2. IJiiBiness lettem and coTn»miotc«tion« to 
fte put>H«he<l sliettld b« tetiiien on separate 
sheets, anil the object of each clearly inili1 
Cated by necessary note When required, 

ft. Articles for publication ihpjlld he writ-
lei In a clear, l«(rihle hand, and on only «M
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_r ful

1 haw led a very mtrteea' life 
the laat few years, and L am moetly at 
home, to railroad oars, waiting-rooms, 

teis and restaurants. I road a great

t.erietlos, to ehlldbQptI aloaa She
young heart fs foolishly sager, easily jTiv? t ^

athfil £Xceed!^^u

'xmacm. mmma&t Oekbkal PAMBROsa Iterartmrkt,

I * The Mia
And alter this date (

Mght KtprtU lUtM—hatlt/.
neifte sear*. '

Usvi Col.imlda* . . llfft p.lt.
heave Florence . , « £ 40 a. n.
Arrive at Wilpiiiijt«n . «^ 4 l£ ^ m.

v soPfH.. " 1 ' *
We Wilittihgtdh . , * ft 00 p. ».

I- ^ T.e«»c Florence '* i V It) f(2 p. t*.
Arrive at ColuinbU - 1 1 2& *.

P ' ThisTitiii f* Fast fir presh,
Coaiieclioas, alt rtll, North

I Wa<vJU*e. Cuuncfllon via Pol
bnly !m jSWlthv^, Sumtej^ TimrUonsvil 

• Florence, Marlon. Pair BUpi WhilSVilU

licitWs sold Slid b«|
_ bd to all principal polntC Puliffiaa 

baaithilHlaa. J g
V Throwjk freight train-*-tzcM

Ur- rr- ■ ■ , dof' ‘

choice In my reading. area g 
novels, 

nown to
me, or by those whose style I do not 
like. 1-db sot dare te opea tMr books 
even ki moments of greatest ennui. 
Bet with the etnsptftsa of these, I take 
pold of whatever I ean find in the news 
atandssod SoOlSStsfls,and look through 
every weekly and monthly publication 
I meet with la reading rsems, hotels, 
etc. Thus R happens that I always 

Atgmoots of differ^Rl^ aftorlee to 
it sometimes occurs ttmt 

aodfUtoUmjador^as 
of another.

gOikg ho
Leave Colli tobi* s. . 
L«av« Fk rcaot. . ■
Arrive |t Wilm ttgtOta.

.... .-V SQ|My|ObrM.
Leave aihnlneio». . - - «

►

Leave Florence ,
Arrive at Colpmbip r 

Local Freight train Waves OWup^is 
day, Ihuralajr aad Fata tad ay only, at Ca. ja.
Arriveuat Florence at 3 ftDp. hi.

•_ -- A. POPE. Q. P. A T..
3. F. DEVINE, Soperintendant.

patchyssk aisrles I 
e best known novels

XbUokkSM
HtUska talk,

which I have read 

•terif toto second vol
have come Into my m(>l_____ ______

ha mis. aytoelimes I flpd it difficult to-L^m, »oftg

Houth Carolina Railroad»

which iq my own and f b^L 
author’s work. In many 

I foryetln the morning, ■lyn l leave 
a city, W^ktf have read Ag night be- 
fore.^ ^meu my, I repeat
it to myself, as I am traveling along, 

_ .and I remember it from time to time, 
us if it weis^an event wAJcb Iliad ex
perienced <5f invented mySelf. *Tbefol

heart belopgs, wittAjSjfcew JudidlTJ.

tain. ki» sot yet ogfable o; 
but 1ft lasgs ta be iewsdU to 
mired; It

and judgment 
| continually.”

icb Is th<r ju<j

waiting on Ood

w ng for again

S' }oU- fv.-.a

liWfnriffwraww^fmriL
ater years one gives without 
ng, and that is not very 

either, 
best
peopls that Had pleasure only In glv 
log, and otherasthusw Ool*t»PPy k 
receiving, But what a blissful brief

. ^ortk of South
■ _ -1— i__—i▼otces nemru in

Carol! ta can Wave

Ths peop'u demand
I, and Juatios calls 

■advooate and her 
la 1871, siths 
bar sod May of

obstinacy of a few wiH endanger the 
ithnec of tLfS policy towards oth

ers, and the safest conclusion for all is to

Unahuaottsly pronounces itself in ^tWse gtvsn an sppsrtnoiW to do so. AWioogh in.
it will iM abeempfish Say fslifre pin1.

and

One inch, «m inaertion. .
•' < •' each MWtqittnt insaHion.

Quarterly, seal-annual or 
made on liberal terms, . .

No eonmanksHon wHl ho pftblMhVd tod* 
ifss accompanied by the name aid Atldm* Of 
the writer, not neceaMrily for jpubllcatioa|^ 
but os a guaranty df gogd faith. '

itjUrtoto, THB PBOPLE,
, ftwn^oH V.:^T

an liupartlal trlaj^ «ouU not M had 
wUhout an ofllcer possessing these 
qualities^ It
log botni nr olB

not

period la that wbon one glvand re- •««*
jcelMfo,. wked one loves sod is loved ooqgf

slfkre

to

beautiful was the world when I saw tt 
with her, bow blue tbe sky, bow balmy 
the air! Hand-ln ham 
frqm place 
wdhtjoy
ure bad® us to stay. Ws want on, 
sloglBg, laughing, rejoicing, «ure of 
Our nttpptnees everywhere. Some
time* our eiuberant Joy would aston-

pleae-

oautlous people.

may naturally look for h hast of eands- 
dates, each supported by his friends had

Werer ins* 
ths wis

dom and patriotism to be expected of ths

ted at
ths Jo whici

•erioaslyagshist ths 
weljkc o|^|a|MmgJfc bottom frets 
aMshe AUM^Utv Miry one con
nected with ths jobbing and robbery of 

past must contribute his share to the 
genera! stock of information

nee will 
e of the 

his share of

I*ItltCTCBtiflff
MflokiMAB-. -^-AS--- A

Txlvfff*
nMrir

TXTeyes futd rested upon gpfora.
They are young, let them eojoy them- 
sel

t CHANGE OP SCHEDULE. 
Cm.btttJlA, luly

- On sntl After Sunday, Uthj Paw-anger 
'Trains will fun as billows : -s-.

rt)R Cftt .rjpBiA,
•* (Ntmdijy morniDg ticepteil)t

t.cave Charleston, . h 4f> a. m. 8 15p. tn. 
Arrive at ColUttl1)i)i,l£'15 p. ui. 1 15 t. m,

volt AfnBsTA,
(Sunday irtOfnlriy diCepted))

Leave Cuarlesion . . St 00 a. m. 7 Hip, ta. 
Arrive^tugiur* . . 8^ 00 p. hr. 8 0>»a. in. 

kor ni aIu.kston,
-*■ (Funday ranmlng carvpted).

Lbavfe Cbluitaliia . . 3 l^p Ih. J 00p. ta*
Arrive nt ChatU-gt juIO 00 p. m fi 40 a m-
Leave Angtista . . 8 30 a. m. 8 15 p’ in.
Arrive tdiarleeton r. 4. 20 p. iu. 7 20 a. vn-

The Caniden train will leaV* Otmdctl at 
t SO a, .tn. oh Molidaye, Wr<lheed*ys and 
Fridays, and coniytacl at KinRville with tha 
tip ^iswrnper train for t'olun.bhl. On Tucb- 
daya, Tlitirrday* and Saturdays U Will enn- 
hect at KlnfVttte wiih down |m?.*enger train 
frumJL’olmnlun and arHVcat .Camden at 8 p. 
h>. Connects dally With tHitha-from aod -tn 
LliarhwtuR. - 8j-S SOI.OUONH,

Superintendent.

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA 
HAiLROAft- - - - - - - ^

rnAMiF. op schkdulR
——fcaasuumer Tmina Vun dally, SundaVs Cl-

Fetatftd, e-nneertngW|fS the Fast Hay TrBniis 
un Suuih t'arulina KailrHnl up and'lown. On 
and after Monday, July 11, the following 
will be the schedule t

Leave Oolhtahia at

i
Lcavs Alcten - " - '-‘T ^ - 
Leave Newberry •*'-»- 
Leave Hodges* ' - » * -
I^ave Utaittin *_ • 1 - *' - 
Arrive et Greenville - - - 

DOWN.
Lchverortvnville at - •'
Leave Heltou •, - r
Lea'VHodgee - * - •'*
I/rave Alston.‘ •
Arrive at CulUthbia *

12 4&p. ta.
2 36 p. m.
3 43 p. 1 

- C 50 p. m,
8 80 p. m. 

10 00 p. m.

pT7iK^:UV^7VI IUVT7UV^U ujjorii. X UCJ (in Win tVF
lowiDg tato to t^ ^Tma dass^^-Wfrl^ happiness. Weeks, months,
not remember where I have read it for 
the first Umfc, nor do I know whether 
ths Story, a»,I am going to relate it to 
ycftO) is the same as 1 read It., But the 
idea is not my ownr I think I found 
(t to a French ra.iguHine. But that 
must have been many years ago ; for 
Some rariatau friends of mine, who 
read everything In the shape of peri
odical' literature, do not remember 
ever having c"een It, Should the au
thor at any time claim it as his own, I 
will with thanks return it i here, how
ever. Is the. story as it has gradually 
taken shape iu my head i

•e . A’ S .(*'*-•
'The numerous guests of the Coun- 

tees de B——bad begun to retire at 
about eleveh o’clock, and toward mid
night only a few bT the most Intimate 
friends of the family were assembled 
in the drawli4f room. The handsome 
Palatncde hail given his final opinion 
on tbe most noteworthy toilets of the 
evening; Reu<v had talked about the 
last dugt, li Imoftd of tl'-a last staeplu- 
chase; the last society soaudal^bad.

to the We 
the Sute.

ff jRAStKed daStiffll
ffif Ms various oaudjftitmyMnt k| mek
•s will satisfy the demands of justioe and Jonly be e^metod bj

diiion of Barnwell

ed herself so fondly to UHe^ide, that Ily to tqfMld
thought I could nqMfi losi 
The Idea of a possible change never 

mie.asver darkened one mo-

* crew attempts to
. tlffiiMu curixona^wnne•alulcJIflfB

I other teati- 
Procured. An

.fry to

WT^XO \Jt vSW
MWfiWd»nn
Mi'WdecmMy

that the i 
people froei

a^iij 
whatever scr

ness and charitableness; and Tor the 
first time during th* evening tbe con- 
versatlon begun to kitg. ^

years, passed by—ire were not aware
oCMl,

“One evehlng, after we had spent the 
day moth cheerfully And happily than 
usual, she appeared to me, all at once, 
cold and down-hearted. A terrible 
fear overcame me, an Icy shudder 
seised hold of roe. ‘She will leave me,* 
I said to myself^ ‘surely, surely, she 
wUI leave me !* Then I remembered 
how little I really had cared for her; 
how I had tried her faithfulness and 
devotion, perhaps too much. For the 
first time I felt my confidence shaken, 
and anxiously I sought her eyes. But 
bar looa gave ma 'no response; her 
eyes turned away from me. My rest 
was gone, my life was changed. Some* 
times she would again press me to her 
boeom with wild passion, but the 
sweetnessof bet kisses was lost. Of 
ten she pushed me unkindly away,and 
to my r.amuleee grief t saw that my 
love annoyed her. One evening, when 
T came home at a late hour, 1 found 
the -room dark, cold, aod deserted ;

b«nd|KUMtd .Itb the usual kiM' Ja->*».»»
had left me I

6 40 a. m.'
7 20 fc. m. 
8-67 a. m.
1 O', pv m.
2 fc) p. ui.

Awm.

The count&e turned to her neighbor 
Gk-ton.

‘'You are to-day more noisy than 
usual,” she said ; “for the; last half 
hour you B&ve been asleep with open
eyeaj* -.....V

The gentleman whom she addressed 
was attUng on a low chair, and had 
been deeply interested in a Conversa
tion with tbe fire 4n the efciaaney- He
turned slowly round, and said.; .

BWy_ “I have bean thinking"
love.”*''

first

lA
ur.

I^**ve Bel ion • 
Lmv« Aadvmon , 
Lcava Fciuiktoa 
Leavel^erryvilla 
Atallvc si ^ iiliudla 

----•. r '. ~

a 8 fto p. ta.
• * 8 ao p, m>
• io to p. at,
• 10 40 p, ta, 
. XX. 16 p. ta.

DOWH.

fr
i

Leave WalbAlU * . • 
Leave Pevrjvtlle - jr 
Leave PeiiAleiah * 
Leatar

s Branch Trail# leave C 
Heave fawbaary 8 ffi, Va

An<leraon
Arriva at Delios '

Ltarena Bra 
ja. «r- 
Uapa; Tiraj

jNwvilla Bran ah tl 
wifr ftatati and M 
copied. THOMAS DO 
T ^ ^ ^YMaertl SnperintenHeat

/ jfttaaa MWBMjrjfcr t.enapd ttakat Agaat.

us the story of ybBfSrat love, which
»'a

"Now there, began a miserable life 
for me. The loss I httilaUHelH(gnay- 
•d at my heart, but I took cars td hide 
It before the world. ; ! tried to show 
happy, joyful face ; I sought the - so. 
c*iety”of young, cheerful people;^ 
spent more care on my dress than 
bad ever done before. My enemies 
even said that I tried to hide the-p*}- 
or of my cheeks by artificial means 
That is not true. But 1 must confess 
that I used a great many dlffereq; 
tinctures and washas to prevent bald 
ness pod gray hair. Bu 
dot list long. 1 grew

ad cared no more for what 
thought. I know

any^sitiun may 
ft field, th« forum 

OT-PB the'poliviosl ex~
jMS«Sgautl\ and unwisely rewarded by 
placing him in fti position he is capable 
neither of adorn leg nof ef SUsta lnipg 
with efedit to himself or profit to the
people. ►......i- -•-i-----------------—

To initiy has the gift beet) given to 
satisfactorily and honorably discharge the 
duties of an attorney or pleader; on few 
hevft the capacity ta>d geeifts bees be- 
rioweiftif Bcfortf th? benchr %r dfrohar^e 
its functions with credit and honor, A 
truly judicial mind is a rare poswasion, 
and is the result both at toupetament 
and training. > « _

Judge John J. Maher (s h Candidate 
for the circuit heucWr— We know, of no 
one in the State better fitted to fill the 
position. To a mind amply stored with 
legal knnwle lj^, he adds a dignity of 
demesbor and an elevation of mortf char
acter i>re-einiacotly diatbiguiriiing him 
above hU notemporaries. His sense of 
justice is so keen as to have become * 
predominant feature In his mental organ
isation,. Hie quickness of apprehension 
enables him to seiie at once’ the salient 
point in any i>sue,aod on if, ne .a focus, 
bring to bew-the whole of hty'WfigT'rC

tha Bftte'wn * bldfrtha.Wight o4 a spOri 

ftw ftf .tkBiBetw
was more 
beyond 
honor *

5
MtaotabtaWked by any com- 

n of w?*14tra ol pMrriotpaats, for
thy eviden^.kl^ot wanting toyeach the

iwnnm Tif me iwuusirugttwi’
rdad 
igiater

ft.ljfro farm, and drdwn by ydlrita W Mrfe fkt
•eoduaft ttajaa, badaekeM vHth
kfranfosi iJdDwa twtoiimeMw n—Hkm mt

;Ka OJaiLiMRri

sources of accumnlated legal knowledge 
derived from long jwnra of an remitted 
study and application, . His powers of 
analysis are remarkable, so touch so as 
to enable him ore rotutuU to deliver his 
opinions on the most intricate questions 
of law without tbe nSWiaty of ftonsctTta- 
tion or delay. His frfitili&ri|y with 
decisions of. our caurts fro

and Black
to the oba£U$ fr frfiidt^itrip
ped of his pka^b^ Vithsalary in arrear, 

l having lost all by his »elf-aacrificing de
votion hut honor, and the consolation 
arising from a sense of havin^f4p4sftic^ 
tiously discharged his duty.

Whit then"? Shall the people of Sotith 
Carolina, so generous sad so true, shall 
their representatives, in the exercise .of 
their delegated elective privileges, so far 
forget the past services of this eminent 
jurist as to ignore them in the day pf re* 
h&bilitation, and consign to ike privacy 
of kis study one Who has sacrificed so 
much for the State, and kept the lamp 
of justice horning brightly amidst the 
darkness and gloom of political thral 
dora? We trust not. For so calami 
tons a ooniretempi would be far less pnF 
duetfva of injury to the fortunes and 
feelings of the individayti than lo the 
honor and credit of the State.

South Carolina is now represented by 
gentlemen alive to the dictates Of honor 
ahJgratitude/ fltTd holyaa utthe recent

« aa-

*- -»"■

Shtop.fr Leetle!
,» ^ ^ . X A •.*7

Of you wm a driakio* mans, (ynst a 
leetle soincdiraes), fen ytm oooms aiit 
dot Barnwell U)Wta, %8ttor you shtop a
lectio in ft J6t

Nio. Villiams’ Saloon,

m

und got a leetle Schnapps. He keeps 
dot hlaces in der Patterson House under, 
und he vas von nice fetters mit dot 
Saloon. He sells you somediogs to 
drink vot vill make you right r 
quqpek feel so potter ash goot. He vas 
got some of duse

tioot Olt Gabinet Yhiskey
vas more ash dwendy years mit age. 
1’t it, ch ? Yust you coom und dry 

q ftectle. Id vas von goot idea to pring 
some ftf dose frents mit you veu you 
vent dere, necdcr.

Yen you not^ likes to take a , leetle 
Schnapps, better akh you Ukca couple 
tozen gkases QrO&l LAOKft PESR, 

us.t to gif you a achoiall appodit^, Nic. 
de mans dot govps dose dings. ''Had 

duatycujyrgotid. ^wctll*diuo

you ao thoughtful even to-day 
Gaston rubbed blu loug, tbla baadu, 

and began as follows t 
"When I apeak of my firftt leva I do

not mean the vary first, aKbougk fft____ _____
the time I a offered delightful pain and SCUO) arvn km 
aeklous Joyik But when t think of U 
now it seenii tu be somebody else’s, 
and not my 
twelve years 

Irianfr

■y hair. Butthis farce dkl eompleta na 
. tgrew Myedfcftila^- ^luftodhy

poerley, and cared---------- *--------
tbe world aald or
thaUn£lHfr>*ufl 
nothing ean bring her back ; and ev 
rvbodk mav Iftvnir tfra Laaa 
farad Itatl mill 
Mwftsft me. I ffifta 
nothing, notWog eauiklra 
and I would willingly giiaxU. X poa

organixatiod to the present
tlie uriiLciiiltiS mm-

rui Letler Fiom AliendtJe.
the interest and efourexhe euooans of 

, , V)ur Fair *• they did io New Hemp- 
* J HblreT Wtrft Orange will take the lui-

Jasilses awd Csnstables.

AtuOrbAuc, October 11th, 187T. 1 
RAtiort rtf The People i 

Bela five to the trial Justice system 
•kd tbe aoft regulating the appoint, 
ment mid nularlea of trial Juatlcts and 
dxwtables to Barnwell county, a good 
deal boa been eald, and considering the 
evil, though natural consequences of 
that insane project of making tbe labo
rious office of a constable one of hon
or entirely, there la room to eay a 
good deaT rftora -«* •* i%e amoont p?

liural Falf { eannot tne 1 
tbsBtata dta as much to

IIMi Grange .
Siafrivs 8 (Speak out, Ortuffibia, Acton, 
KUiian’s-aM-other Oranges of Ifleb-
land county.

Our Yankee friends had i kinds of
amusements at ths New Hampshire

second best. Two men ■ 
or halt a mho. One “cas t a shoe,” be

cause lame, and lost the laps. Two 
others MAlked A rails agatoet time.

,ys of the Fair

con

past; by sordid, venal and corrupt a(J> 
vciit^ifmfwftgky|lrw>fr ^ativlbutgai 
no country fyitoXeifVno principe but the 
exigencies of party, and no sense of grat 
itude but for favors to come. „ Axil 

Barnwell, October 23, 1877.

The Truth Must be Told.

jt » a 
people of South Carol! 
to persecute the smaller

dered______ ___
ing ^lafrMfrklaMBy of am insnt. judges tioi^kls

by,
brought honor sad Mown to 
olios, at
4lM£

credit due to the Intotligent tramora of for 
that bill We do not propose, how
ever, to go into a lengthy discussion 
of the matter, but to simply state that 
our Honorable Senator thinks a fur
ther reduction necessary, and that one 
of the first acts of the General Assem
bly should be to reduce very much 
er«n the pittance now allowed to trial 
justices and constables In this scanty.
Tbe act as It stands, affecting the pay 
of constables, has already deprived 
nearly every trial Justice lo the county 
of his constable, and the further re
duction dontemplated-wUL.be lo vir
tually abolish tbe office. H is pro- 

®d,\Wd are toformfd, to can^der 
the substitution of a county court for 
the trial jueiice system. This may be 

| wfil enough, but one or the othet to 
* yfrhesary, as will be admitted, and it 

1s not a part of wisdom to Jo away 
with one before the other goee Into of-

:k?WBr*t?IfB the to**A®<
frMkMe-iB toieV^>|mintmeot of Mr

. H. Bellinger to the office of tria 
Despitj). tbo opinion tq the

we notdo as meek 
■BRH . our people too staid.
Sober, dignified or inert to enter into 
and be entertained by such amuse
ments ? We hope not There to no 
•nd to tb« variety of attraotlnos that r 

Iven to a Falrlf theautborl- 
dee wonltf give them the thought

ve no desire 
of radicalism, justice.

race, eev- 
a man

Fair. They bad one speed 
oral trots, and one race bet' 
and a bull bitched to a.'‘spring Jftoard.1 
ThlB loftt one was a fair one for a quar
ter stretch, and the Jersey came out

had a foot faro

And during the four tta;
tbe and enter-

dee wot M give them the thought re- 
qutred to make them sacceamri^- 
Newa and uourler.

.----- --
»r*.

Drought# Bad fteaghlsg.

Farmers should experiment con
stantly, and always note carefully . 
the results of their experiments, and 
as frequently publish these results. 
But by not so doing we are of little 
aid to each other, andetery ppe is 
dependent upun his own experience, 
which, is of little benefit, because he 
hier^r can ahticipatc with certainty-.
what will bo tbe jes^lt of his expe- 

r^Forricncc. For instance, at certain ‘ 
etages of the growing crops,if a se
vere droaght should occpr* it is al
ways a question whether csltjvetiou 
shou'ould continue or eeaasu 

During tbs past seasm we had a 
few acres of lateooru ub^Twassboat
shoulder high on tbe IWth of July,

too!

1 that may be to store for me, tf I oould 
call her onos more mine—if t oould

iftoae

schoel, wbnrei 
her. moth sr I 
or. It 1
was covered with anew, 
battto was raging between thi
ties that ha<J been formed among the

tlffrst

live over again blissful days
during which alone I was

"What was the name of
derful creature F* 
tess. .atfiK—^

"My yoatb,’'

boys. In tbeframe moment that 
saw her 
ground 
ms such 
head that I lost
down. WbsstlTfiai— my amwea
was lying on a sofa -In ths janitor’s 
lodge, and the two todies, the mother 
and sister of my friend, were standing 
by my side, and anxiously looking Into 
my face, '

"Thenext morning they sent to In
quire after my health, and, on the fol- 
loWlug Sunday, I West wlftbrJacques to 
visit them at their bouse. I did wdt 
dare to speaka wordy not eyen tolook 
at her, hut I would have been willing 
to rush through fire and water to at
tract once more the anxious, kind look 
of the beautiful girl. On my way to 
the school in the evening, I invented 
wonderful deeds of daring I would 
perform, and wbldftjvould astonish 
her and excite her admiration. I did 
not expect nor ask for more. The un 
oonedous dawning of lovein tfie youth

the dying ashes, and rubbed hto tbla 
baftd»Uff*h**« ? fUJf- Hi. /

of modern pri>gFm#», 
selfish tim« 

Boarbonism
, Bklls.—The Invention ef hells to at
tributed to Foloflufr Bishop of Kola, 
Qampaato, aboat tbe year 400. Tto on the Cther,

adefeoes agslMnl tiender and 
ntog^ they were first put
land Abbey, Ltocolflsbtre, W 845. 
the eleventh century, and later, It was 
the custom tb babtfse them In the
churobef before they were used. The
■I ‘ l ifJfW.curfew beg was established 

It was rung at eight In the evening, 
when people wbte obliged to put out 
their fires and candles. Tbe eustom 
waa abolished In 1100. Bellmen were 
appointed In London (n 1556, to ring 
the bells at night, aod cry out, "Take 
care of your fire and candle.; be chart- 
table to the poor, lutd pray for the
dead/

ut-When a man detects a thissli 
ton after getting on a dean sl.__ 
one to the house Is aware of tbe fact 
He taken ntT the shirt and puts on an
other, quietly smttiug all the while. He 
never, never speaks oT it to a soul.

geosrol good. A eertain etoas of wor
thies, we are iafbmed, stubbornly defy 
isvestigatkiB Into their official 
with the vain bepe of 
authorities into a passive 
went of theit innocence, 
delusive game, iu 
wiH be thorn who attain 
a frail defense. It Is 
there are several hand 
■tattered about the State, who were ac
tually bribed while enjoying legislative

drWnbsftfcilM'pto.

resammsmtotlott to ofllea We of
toadnto me tpader mm! pMgntloos for 

appdotaeat M a very oo m patent 
man to tbat offiee,^ the peeeoo ^f J.

wbep ift^eeiyed %.tWrougblj soak
ing rain. AbMt to firftl «f -Aaguuft 
it was well ploughed wmI hoed, tfo 

nil rain has fallen oa U from ISth of 
Al- iiily ttU Bcytembi^itoir v

fk Hixson, Esq., but ean these gentle-
time to the.de-

of that offloe (tha tow req, ^.... orn Tji

right and jastice, which » 
aside or defeat in )mplisbment
while hts mofol ftsringe to such 
•shhev danger ean appal it, nor htsori 
ishments sednee ft from the path of duly.

Aftjudge of the second circuit, during 
four long yeara of unexampled difficulty 
and embamufiment, while hie .native 
county was tom withtotcroal distatosions, 
he held the Mates of 
gentle and yet ag firm ■* hand 
BticaJ malice and factional asperity; 
though impatient and refractory, were

truth mist he told vkhotoU reserve, andrcJS^muTu maTwIIIBH
ta wi rr tar anmn rt IIWavTvl jMlav*

provided there 
rsdnotlon in their 

ust certainly resign. 
Of a prominent 

this county, "the 
by old fanners, who 

have nothing else to do, for one hun
dred dollars per annum." Old farm
ers* W» admit, may >hald snob efflfrss

foncdJJjat old faipsers.,»»miFfte(|t to
hold such iposfetions, like ether people, 
de heft propose to work tor nothing.

1 Jedgelteed seems to have a higher uo- 
Uoa pi the knprrianseaf theqoaUfiea- 
tlooe of a trial justice, since he has re
manded to them s great many 1

shall be promised or allowed, aud it is 
;erous ground to tread upon, if there 

is tbe slightest disposition to make dia-
t.uctim* among white or-blaek, demo- ,becode of pfodedurb and noeeesarily

with so

crats or republicans. -The investigation 
has been conducted in such a manner ss 
to elicit the approval of iiin#;tetath* of 
our population, and we do not believe

fr Misthought of shiekfing tie 
th® leniency and forbear

hushed into ailenoe for very shams sake} am* already exerywod towards
and friends foes, victotas and van 

re uuited in one common for His 
vcrdicCtto^ho^turned nol judgment to 
wormwood,” but, as the just inau,

should hoi be mil 
that tl

dictotes surika^nurse is not compatible 
with unseemly diicriaioations,

S'1
better are siflgularly ignorant of the 
important duties of a trial justice. He 
should certainly understand the value 
of evidence. He should understand

the special proceedings therein con
tained of arrest and ball, ejectment, 
claim and delivery, and in fact all the 
remedies to our courts of justice. If 
U to supposed that a man wh* will
give his entire time to tbe office as re<^ and thos, by stirtui
qulred by law fpr one hundred dollars 
per annum, would bo sufficiently Intel 

^^t^-^wiand educated toefttoiiQt a regu- 
ding and decide upon a quee- 

tlon of law or aa to the odi 
of evidence,!^ to a grave mistake, and

ftfrouU ifi 
Kvet#

dmghftT ail but a half t«ro
of It ire experimetaUd by giving it 
throe, someWPesXoi^wuk .fiva.%.

the.ques^ea with m was, 4 
b« pb«shed during ths 
darnwhlT With all but a h

lope about the 
‘ the morning

before toehtlN 
to. Whelliw tbri ftorift 1HI1 tfirih out 
heath* than tttt gtovto oti the un
to if ched biff a<*c wo eftnnot now 

riA are satiified thrfrfftfng 
of tboefop was toss for the next sue- 

nfc ten days, and the tod! r

^ apatch than if did on tjie balf atre 
that waaldfYptoan bat unpToughed.

Apropos to this question, Ui% 
Commissioner xof, ^gmnltftr# ,ft| 
WMjungtopj i^ a pirate 4^.
fts, aays : r * jft^.
■^Iroughts, partial but severe

-r'

nceota, and (town qr along tbe wca- 
Urn border,is accompahied by wet 
weather in the Eastern Stafee. The 
remedy for drought, to practical

Eculture, to to plough, and keep 
ighrng; nothing lika ift, 1'

. t my men ploughing when i 
duut followed so as Jto

constantly, raised a 
corn when others all at 
foiled, bccatfse they would not' 
the grutind that bad no weeds f 
and did not need ploughiug.- 
aiidCourirr.


